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REQUTREX.{ENTS

A1l applicants for an olficer certificate, Sealarer's Identiiication and Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall be

required to have a physical examination reporred on this Medical ltxm cotlpleted by a cediticated physician. The completed medical

tbrm must accoffpafiy the application fbr of-ficer ccrtificate, application fbr seafarer's identity documeirt, or application tbr cerrificatiou

of special qualiticatior:s. This physical examination rnust be carried out n{}t more than 12 months prior to the date of makilg
apirlicadol i'or.an officer cefiiticate, cettilication of special quali{ications ol a seatarer's book. The examinttiorr shall be sonducted in

*iiordan". with the Inrer:latiolai Labor Organization \L/orld Heaith Organization, Guidelines for Conduding Pre-sea attd Periodic

MerliL.alFitne.ssExontin*tirntsJ'orSecJitrer:s(ILO/\']lO/I)"2/,1997i. SuchproofofexaminationmDstestablishthattheappiicantisil
satislactory physical and menlal condition lbr the specilic duty assignment undertaken and is generally in possession of all body

taculries necessary in tulfilling the requirements ot the seaiarirg protLssion.

In r:onducdng the cxaruination, rhe certified phvsician should. where appropriale. examine the seafarer's previous merlical records

{inciuding ya-cinationsi and infbrnrarion ,.rrr ocir.puii*nai histr:ry, noting any disea-ses. including alr-ohol ol rlrug-relateti ptobiems

and,"or iajuries" ln additi*n. the fcrliorr,jng rninitnrur requiremeats shall apply:

ta) Hearir:g
. All applicants ffitlst hal,e hearing uniiupaireil tirr gsrrnai sounds arrd be r-.apable oi'hearilrg a wtrispered t'oice in better eitr

al i5 {bel (4.5? rrl and in pr:orcr ear iit 5 fee{ i 1.53 rn-}.

tb'i liyesight
. Deck ctlicer applicarts must hare {either ri,itir or..*ithout glasses} at least 2012011.00) vision jn onc eye and at least 20140

i0.50)in the orher. I{'rhe applicant wears glasses, hc rr:ust have vision without glasses of at least 2011 60 (0. I3.1 in both eycs-

Deck officer applicalrrs musr also have normal color perception and be capatrle of distingtishing the colors rerl, green, blue

and yellow-
. Engineer ar:rd radio otlicer applicants musl have {eithrr u,ith or rvith.out glassesj at least 20r'i0 (0-61) visioil in one eye and

at least 20/50 {0.40; in rhe other. lf tlre applicant wcars glasses, lie nrust have vision without glasscs of at lea"st 20,'20{'}

{0. 10) in both eves. Engineer and radio ol}icer applicants must also be able to perceive the colors red. yeilou' and green.

ih)

Denlal
. Sealhrers must be free frcrni infections of ths mouth cavity or gutns.

Blood Pressure
r An applicant's blorrd pressure must 1"[ rvithin an irverage range. taking age into consideration.

Voice
n I)eck,/Navigarional olficer applicants and Radio oilicer airplicants must have speech w'hich is unitrtpaired 1-or nonnal voicc

communication.

llacciaations

' Al1 applicants shall be vaccinatetl accor,Jing to the requirements indicated in the \,\T{O publication, Inlemational Travcl

and Health, Vaccilation Requirements ald Health Adr.ice. and shalt be givm advice hy the ce.r'tilied physician on

imrnunizations. Ifnew vaccinations are given, ilrcse shall tre recorded'

I)iseases or Conditions
r Applicants afflicrerl rvith any of the following diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilcpsy, insanity, senility-

olcohoti.*, tuberculosis" acute veu"real disease or neuosyphitis, AIDS, :urdlor the use of narcotics. Applicaflts diagloscd

with, suspected of, or cxposed to any comnrunicable diseasc transmittable by lbod shall be restrictecl from rvorking r'vitlr

lbod or in Rlod -telatetl aleas untii symplom-free lilr at least 48 hours"

Physical Requirements
r Applicants ibr"able seanran: br:sun. GP-l, ordinary seanlan and junior ordinary seantan lrlust meet the physical

rcquirements tirr a declclnar,igational oII cer's sertiflcate.
r Applicants lbr iuerlanlwatert ender. oilerfinotonnan. pump man. elecirician, wiper, tankennan and survival Draitirescue

boat cre\*nnal1 must tneet the for ari officer's certificate .
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IN{PORTANT NOITE:
,Ln applicanr u,ho h*s bee.n refused a merlical cerrificate or has had a limitation imposed rln hislher abiliry m rvort, shall be give'n the

oppomlriq to have an additional ex:Lminaricn by another rne dicai p{a!:titioner or medical ref'erec rtha is independenr of the shiporvser

ol'

of :iny orgarization cf shipi:rantrs sr seafrrers.
eth of a hito s/heralconfidenti thewith ci1nt havin eporl,inati€:aa}li on beshall marlred andAS rcmal fight coir_vedical applii\,{ reForts

healthoi- seafart-rtheli-rr=risedLrelfie

AppLrcANr rs Frr FoR sEA sERVrcE \^/ffFffi-fflfrBfhttfiUN
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